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Carid;iii~t~ 19oJe _-~u~tiv~tes good~guy~·-im~.ge 
. . .-, I ·,, . ' .,. . . . . , . . ~· . . . .,;· 

W~HINGTON <AP> - Home- Harvard-educated lawyer wbo a ~-about a1r bap. After au,, i so~ "blew away"' Nl~ 
~ rooca ~ ~ ~. blendl cann! .. '' ud ·cbum, Ia mariledooe." . ' . ·., presidentDaaleiOrtep, ; ' ~. 
bllll)b~ he&I"P.'"!P.: IIJid ~ ~ _widely ~ _u"_~Vinlf.'~ · Do!_e Ilk• to leiii!C!u mapzine. ~.~..,:~ ~JIIIIIRIIJ.~kl ' 
wOUDCii, luive · IIIWaya been ,~ .Of IIOften-aome Gf ller liiibUil'a.rilllb • pbotO· oMbem • JJ18k!ag· lbe bed 10' . tbia . race "entbllllutlc:al '· cleaJille . 
Bob. · ~··~- ~ut linW' laleiy, qea. durll!ltbe eoUr. o1 1beir ~-·aed!er drew a cimpJalDt from 'an · UJefactlbatbedoella'tba;.•.IOtol 
tbey didn't loom larp ln. b1a pre- cl!an-year ~:.-witb c:IWac• • Irate coaatltueat ~didn't want !0 . pleasant ~ preai!lentlaf CflllpaliJI 
sent. terlatlc tact, tbOI!Ifi, . lbe' refraiDs be ~ Into boUiehold d!orea· oo JJ:~emorlea!''Afler . bla . loaipi bid u 

As tbe Kansas seualclr ....- to from c:1aiJ1i11111 crecilt. l Bob Dole'a ac:c:ounl. "Buster," Dole Gerald Ford's rwiniJia milte In 11'711, 
announce bla bid for .lbe.-llepub!lcan ~· wu ooce known _ ud saya !Je • replied, "tbe only reason be ran ror prealdent,~ i"", tiUt did 
prealdentlal nomlnatloo oo M~y. reaied _for bla·acld wit A ataWICb ~ waa belping was ~use tbey poorly . ID, ~ ~ aDd with-
Dole Ia briJI&Ing bla bactcrouncl lilto defeDder·ol PrSident Nboq diiiing ~~pictures.' ' drew .early. • 
=.~ w0:1J>":;"~ · tbe · Wateraate IDV.eatiPUoa; be Some like. to suggest tbat a Hood· Dole's CIUJipalgn video. _. no 
ft~•~-·ft' fire lbat abattered bla laabed out at critics f! tiMi admlnia- lilY imaCe Ia a political ~t. But mentioo ol• )lla ;flrat,.wlf~, ,Pb)'Uia, a 
~~ ...... - · tratioa. Durin& lbe 11'711 campalin; others say b1a transformation goes phyai~~· IJl! iDiirrl,ed after be 
arm a~ lhoul~ lD UMS, lbe. tbree some ·said bla ba'nb ·attacb 011 tbe beyood a public relations ploy. was releaMdlfrilm .tMJ ...... tal, and 
~~~=. ~~ := opposing Ca.rter-Monctale · team ~rge 'McGovern ~ said tbat divorced after 23 :~ Oiniarrllge. 
and near deatb from medical ~t actually bave loat votes for tbe Bob Dole be knew In the early But ~ ~ . ~'!!1fler Mra. Dole 
compllcatiooa. Dole a own nmnlng mate, Gerald 11m11 · was "tougb and m~n." But says be's tl)e .~~;.111$i fir lbe job. 

A dozeD years ago, wben ~ was Ford, later 1be two became friends, de- ~ baa told ~·.-:be stiU ·ad· 
nmn1ng for vice president, Dole Tbese days, Dole II more likely to spite their political differences. nures· tbe cletenillJiatioo'be allowed 
earned a reputation 88 a batcbet tum bla bumor·oo blmaelf, wltb'!lelf- McGovern said in 1982 tbat Dole had as be learned to 'Nrite,:>rltb blil ,left 
man - sbarp-longued, aan:aatic,· deJirecatiiii quips. Offlctai Wub· cbanged "on .!"'rsonal and psycho- hand, taped his law"~;,lec:turea 
even downrlgbt mean; As leader· of inllton JOYed It wben be and IJddy loglcallevels. and transcribed· tbem,at_nJgbt, and 
the Senate , Republicans, Dole baa trailed one-llnera ,!II public. _ But tbe dark side. of Bob D~>le stiU learned to type~~---- . 
been strong,- p&itlsan" and· cjulck - iii Uie' iiitdat ora ContrOversy over rises occasionally, as when' he sug- "He doesn't know bow to do a job 
with tbe.caustic quip. wbetber air baga lhould be required gested 1D · September tbat Central halfway," abe says. "I think be'd 

But as a 1988 presldenUal cantil· lD cars, abe quipped, "I should Jmoo.y American leaders ·wouldn't object If make a great president." 
date, Dole is tryiDg to. project an 
image of warmtb and bumanlty 

At 
in Houston two weeks ago, Dole said 
he deliberately refrained from at
tack. 

"I wanted to bury tbe hatcbet," 
be said. "I wanted to dispel any 
idea tbat people may b&ve ... tbat I 
was coming in there as a gun· 
slinger.'' 

The Dole campaign's videotape 
shows him overcome with emotioo, 
weeping as be thanked home~ 
friends in R1158eU, Kan., wbo belped 
with his rehabilitation from bis war 
wounds. The video dwells at lyrical 
length on his family's struggle to 
get by in hard times. 

The Dole campaign baa even gone 
so far as to provide repo'rteni with a 
list of su1111ested interviewees lD 
Russell - a homey assortment 
ranging from his old foothaU coacb 
to his Aunt Gladys . 

. , Not surprisingly, these folks tend 
to talk about Bob Dole's humor, bla 
kindliness. 

"He's got my father's dry wit,"' 
says Dole's sister Gloria Nelson, 66, 
a retired hairdresser. "He can al
ways make us laugh." 

"Anyone who aSJted bim for help 
would get it," sa'ys brother KeMy 
Dole, 63. "He really feels for people, 
and he knows how to get tblDp 
done." 

or course, the Dole camJ?Bign . 
isn't about to undercut tbe reputa; 
lion for toughness he built from tbe 
beginnings of his congressional ca
reer in 1960, through bis stint as 
majori.ty leader and now minority 
leader in the Senate. 

The campaign video features 

.~ 
supporter Sen. Steve Symms, R
ldaho, talking about how Dole's 
"backbone or steel" makes him the 

J
l best man to deal with "Soviet dic

tators." 
Dole's wife, Elizabeth, campaign

ing full-time after stepping down as 
·j transportation secretary, likes to 
1 tell audiences tbat despite her hus· 

1 
hand's role as a powerful Wash

·.• ington insider, dealing daily with bis 
disability has made him a caring 
and compassionate person. 

, His rigbt arm is nearly useless. 
1 ~ Getting dressed lD tbe morning can 
-~ take an hour. Someone baa to cut 
·i his meat. Wben be campaigns in a 
1 crowd, be thrusts out his left hand 

for shaking. 
"I just want to SUIII!est to you tbat 

when you figbt adversity of that 
sort, serious adversity, and .you 

• battle your way back, you develop 
an inner strength, you can take al· 
most anything. ... I think it also 
enhances your sensitivity for tbe 
problems or otbers," Liddy Dole 
told an audience in Iowa recenUy. 

Mrs. Dole, a North Carolina-born, 

Photo by Jim Evsns 

Kirk Werth, J.:oreHa, climbs down lor more paint while working on Russllll's mural. He is an employee of 
Buck Arnold, a Hays artist commissioned to paint the scene, which should be nearly completed Monday. 
.l : ... ': ' ; I • • .- ' - ~- • ; • - • " • _.. .,_, ,...:_,~ ~· ao • .... 

Russell readies for Mond·ay ··festj~ities 
Continued from page 1 

Several peace groups, Including 
Kansans AgalDst Contra Aid, Sa· 
Una's Center for Peace Concerns 
and tbe McPherson Women's In· 
ternational League for Peace and 
Freedom will be lD R1158eU to pro
test. The National Orpnization for 
Women and Rigbt to Life is sending 
contingents. 

Dole has announced executive 
branch aspirations twice before 
from RusseU locations. On Aug. 20, 
1976, with two days' notice, then 
Vice President Gerald Ford and 
Dole announcc:d tbeir presidential 
al)d vice-presidential intentions 
from tbe Courthouse lawn. Three 
thousand people attended; a plaque 
commemorates tbe spot. 

In 1979, Dole launcbed a short· 
lived campaign, to grab tbe 1980 
Republican nomination from Ronald 
Reapn, from a location at -Eighth 
and Maple, a block from wbere he 
will announce Monday. Six thousand 
sbowedup. 

This time around, Russell resi
dents and Republicans in most 
states give Dole a solid shot to grab 

the nomination. His hometown and 
Dole staffers have been preparing 
for tbe announcement for months. 

RusseU niotels are filled, and 
many motels in Hays and 'Great 
Bend are ~ed solid. 

Meanwbile, Russell has gone 
bananas for Dole. On Friday, 
workers welded 4-inch oil-field pipe 
to make the platform from which 
Dole will speak, while across the 
street from the announcement site, 
Hays artist Buck Arnhold put fin· 
ishlng toucbes on a 30-by-102-foot 
mural. While workers scramble all 
day today and tbrougb the night to 
complete Main Street preparations, 
others began Saturday to prepare 
an alternate site at the higb school 
in case· of rain, but they had to wait 
until the Class t·A State Volleyball 
Tournament was over. 

Rll58ell Higb School students con· 
sumed 50 pizzas Thursday while 
making banners and designing 
posters. The last toucbes will be 
prepared early Monday. · A com· 
mittee wiU pther at 4 a.m. to fill 
10,000 balloons with helium. Coffee 
stands wiU be set up on Main Street. 
but no one is sure how the. donuts 

wil~ be delivered tbrougb the crowd. 
Dole ~ii!JIS and p<isters are affixed 

to nearly every window on Main 
Street. Inside tbe windows, displays 
of Dole memorabllla take the place 
of mercbandise. 

The town Is nmnlng out or Dole 
caps, pins and buttoiiS and Dole 
limestone fence posts. The most 
popular campaign pin, now im· 
possible to get, was designlid by 
Dole's ex-wife, PbyUis Macey, who 
lives in Topeka. 

From a display of 1941 issues of 
the Russell Hlgb Pony Express, 
curious out-of-towners could learn 
that Dole was voted tbe Girl's Ideal 
in 1941. George Baxter, Dole's old 
high school footbaU coacb, was 
puzzled by lbe "Girl's Choice" ref· 
erence. 

"I can't remember him being 
bothered by girls very much," he 
said. 

What he did remember was a 1941 
victory by tbe RusseU footbaU team 
over Great Bend. 

"I sure remember those two long 
passes," he said. 

Dole caught tbem. 

- ' 
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A ID·an wijo w~l:f)j~;;""'e_,presid,ent 
r • ...!f.. • ·r).' • · ,. .... .,. ,:. 

By Tim Hoyt 
The Hutchla10u News 

Central Kansas Bureau. Great Bend 

RUSSELL - Living across the 
street from.the Dole family home • 
on Maple Street In Ru~sell; 
82-year-old Mollie ·xrug 
remembers the Saturdays in 
when she would leave for work 
about the same time young Bob 
Dole and hi~ ·brother, Ke~ny, . 
would head .for t.he\r j~ , .. : 
downtown; · · · · · .~ 

"I'd get to the corner of the: 
block and here they'd come · 
running oul'the back 
said, pointing out •m~:;.::;;~~i~" 
12, was heading for D 
Drug Store and his job as a 
jerk, while Kenny, 14 months . 
younger, bad work waiting at his ' , 
father's cream and egg bu~iness. . 

"Bob always called' back to say l 
goodbye," Mo. Krug said. "He was • 
always in the lead: Bob stood out: · 
he was tall and walked very 
straighL 

"Bob was a deep thinker. I used 
to think, 'l wonder what he's 
planning?'" 

In the 52 years oince Mo. Krug 
made those observations, Bob Dole 
has done a bit of thinking and 
planning, probably more tha!' his 

former neighbor envisioned. 
When Dole steps onto a . 

platforni ~~8th and ?.fain i~ 
RusseU Monday to formally 
aniiOUD.:e lid eallc;lldaey for't~e 
office of presiden.t of th.e Unltild 

Stateto, he carries with him 36 
years of experience aa an e.leet!:,d 
officeh_o~4!!'; Begln_niJ!g1;wJ.th .his 
two-year ~rm aa a Kan111 
JeplatOr in 195J;,Do!e has been 
cbooen aa tii'e peilple'a . " " .. 

••• 
Eacb of Dole's three siblings 

tALks about the ordinariness of 
the.ir upbringing. And probably. 
for the times, they're right. 

But the growing-up yean lor 
Gloria, Bob, Kenny and Norma 
Jean Dole were not ordinary years 
in the United States. Each waa 
born during the decade when the 

See DOLE, Pqe 6 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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